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grafted upon a clear anld expresýs beqiuest. There is no incon-
uisteneiy or repugnaney,,, between the general words bequeathing
the. five tbosa ollars,1 anid theý fpeeifie directions, whiolh are
given for tiie investmient (of it, and for the disposai of the re-
mnainder of the fun( aifter- the death of Nfrq.lan. Nor is it
a case where nwre dir-ections as to enijoymlent are attacheil to anr

ahouegift. It is simiply a ease where, general words are elearly
governied by restrictions unequivocally expressing thie intontion
of tie- testatrix Io liit the bequests in a partieular and proper
mannler.

Mns. Mitelhell in the celauise under construction plainly stated
he-r intention thait Mrs. lwkn shouldl.enjoy for life the inter-
Pst <nly of the five thjousand dollars, with a right bo part of the
fund itself in ertain iruntneand then only to the extenit
ti Manager ofi he Roya -l] Truist Coup n iglît iii his di-scretion
deemn proper. U-pon thie death of Mrs. llawkens her childr-en, if
any survive bier, take the fund or so înuch of it as may rein in
the. banda of the execuitor. Slîouil Mrs. Ilawkens leave no issue,.
the. fund( w'ill peýs to hier sisters Estelle and Bonnie. There wilI
1be judgmient accordingly* .

It Tia". be ade-huhthe point may not properly ho one
for dete-rmination er-ta as a oneeceof the, interpréer-
tioi, 1 have given, the assignmient froirn Mrs. Ilawkens to hier
fauiier c-annot aiffect lte righit8 of hier children,. and thie executors
cglinoft saifely transfer to imii thie fiind whieh lha ela,(timed.

C'osta of ail parties out of the estate of the deceased.
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GOWER v. GJLEN WOOLIJEN M.lILS, LTI)

M ae aiSra"- N mli(n - bîit ('ov red by Iilsul r
alace-Elfecllon. Io Proc(éd icithoiu Jurýy-Wlorkmonb's Coin-
peliuation for I>Jijtrs Ac-otc lot G( il i, Timel-

FactriesAclNecesityt'oGuard Shaufi t of Efra( or
Prxiae aueComo.Lawv-Defeti ve Systiem--C.un

fli4ci of Evidence-Volunteer(î.

Aection by Arthur Edward Gower, an infant, aged 19, against
the. defendants for injuries sustained bY himi while lit the de-
fendants' emnpîcyment on the l5tb December, 1911.

T. ., BMain, for the plaintiff.
E. E& A, DuVernet, K.O.. and B. H1. Ardagh, for the de-

fendants.


